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AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
L'NITEO KINGDOM OF' GREAT BRITAN AND NORTIlERN IRELAND
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF TIlE REPUBLIC OF LlTH1JANIA
FOR THE PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS
The Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britam and Northern Ireland and
the Government of the Republic of Lithuania

Desiring to. (.'l'eate favourable conditions fcr greater investment by nationals and
companies of one State in the territory of the other State;
Recognising that the ~{)uragement and reciprocal protection under international
agreement of such investments win he oonducive to the stimulation of individual busjne~
initiative and will increase prosperity in both Slates;

Have agreed as folluws:
ARTICLE 1

Defitdtions

For tM purposes of this Agreement:
(tt) .. investment ,. means every kind of asset and in particular, though not exclusi.vely,

includes:
(i) movable and immovable property and any other properly rights such as
mortgages, Uens or pledges;
(ii) $hares in and 'iltock and debentures of a company and any other form. of
participation in a company;
(iii) claims to money or to any perfonnance under contract baving a financial value;
(iv) intellectual property rights. gQQdwill, technical processes and know~hQw;
(v) business concessions conferred by law Qr under contract, including concessions to
search for, cultivate, extract Qf exploit naturairesources..

A change In the form in which assetS are invested does not affect their characler as

iUVMmcnts;
(b) .. returns'" means the amounts yielded by an investment and In particular, though not
exclusively, includes profit, interest, capital gains. dividends, royalties and fees;
(c) "nationals" means:
(i) in respect oftbe United Kingdom: physical persons deriving their status as United
Kingdom nationals [rom the law in force in the United Kingdom;
(H) in respect of the Republic of Lithuania; physical persons deriving their status as
Lithuanian Republic nationals frOID the law in foree in the Republic nfLithuania;
(d) "companies" means:
(i) in respect of the United Kingdom: corporations, firms Jlnd associations
incorporated or £onstitutcd under the law in force in any part of the United
Kingdom or in any territory to which_this Agreement is cxtended in act,"Ordance
with the provisions of Article 14,
(ii) in respect of the Republic orL-ithuania: any undertaking registered in the territory
of the Republic of Lithuania in conformity with its laws and. regulations;
(e)
territory" means:
(i) mresped of the Unit«! Kingdom: Great Britain and Northern Ireland, including
the territorial sea and aoy maritime area situated beyond the territorial sea ()f the
United Kingdom which haS been or might in the future be designated under the
national law of the United Kingdom in accordance with international law as an
area within wbich the United King4um may exercL<>e rights with regard to the sea~d and subsoil and U,e natural resources and any territory to which this
Agreement is extended in accordance with the provisions of Article 14;
It

(ii) in respect of the Republic ofLithl1ania: The terrHory of the Republic of Lithuartia,
including 1he territorial sea and any submarine urea withi.n which the Republic of
Lithuania may exercise, in accordance with international law, rights for the
purpose of explMation. exploitation and preservation of the sea-bed. subsoil and
natural resources.
AKHC1.E 2

Promotioa and Protection of Investment
(1) Each Contracting Party shall enoourage and create favourable conditioos for
nationals or t;ompanies of the other Contracting Party to invest capital within its l.emtory,
in conformity with its laws and reguiations, and, subject to lts right to exercise po\\oecs
conferred by its laws and regulations, shall admit such capital.
(2) Investments of nationals orcutl1parues ofeach ContractlngParty shalt at aU times be
a(;corded fair nnd equitable' treatment and shall enjoy full protection and security in the
territory ofthe otber Contracting Party. Neitllt:r Contracting Party shall in any way impair
by unreasonable or discriminatory measures the management, maintenance, use.
enjoyment or disposal of iovestments in its mrritory of nationals or companies of the other
Contracting Party. ~cll Contracting Party shaH observe any obligatiun it may have
entered into with regard to inveRtmeltrS of nationals or companie$ of the other Contracting
Party.

ARTICLE 3

National Treatment and Most-favuured-nafion PrltVisiOlls
(I) Neither Contracting Party ~hall in its territory subject investtncnts Or returns of
nationals 01 companies of the other Contracting Party to treatment less favourabJe than
that which it accords tQ lnvestm;.;nts vr rcmrns (if its own nationals or companie.<:;, or to
invcstments or returns of nationals or companies of any third State.
(2) Neither Contracting Party shall in its territory s1Jbject nationals or companies of the
other Contracting Party, as regards their management. inatntenilnce, use., enjoyment or
disposal of their investments, to treatment less fawurable than that which it accords to its
own nutionals or companies or to nationals or companies of any third State,
(3) For the avoidance of doubt it 11) confirmed rbat the treatment provided for in
paragraphs (1) and (2) above shall apply to the provisions of Articles 1 to 13 of this

Agreement,
ARl1("U:l4
CtJm~nsatroQ

foe: losses

(1) Nationals or companies of one Contracting Party whQS¢ investments in the territory
of the other Coniracting- Party suffer los-$es owing to \\'Ur or other anned conflict,
revolution, a atate of national emergency, revolt, insurrection Q1' riot in Ihe territory of the
latter Contracting Party treatment, as regards restitution. indcml1ifkation, compensation
or other settlement, no less favourable than that which the latter Contracting Party accora~
to its own nationals or companies or to nationals or companies of any third State,.
Resulting payments shall be freely transferable.

(2} Without prejudice to paragraph {l} of this Article, nationals and companies of one
Contracting Party whO' in any of tile situations referred to in that paragraph suffer losses
in the territory of the other Contracting Party resulting, ftl)m
(a) requisitionmg of their property by its forces Or' authorities, or
(b) destruction (If their ·property hy its forr'Cs or authorities, which was not caused in
combat a<:don or was not required by th(: neceM.ity of the situation.
shall be accorded restitution or adequateoompensation, Resultingpaymer.t&shall bcfreely

tra.'13ferahic.

ARnC1J~
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Expropriation

{l) lllvestments of nattonals or wmpflrues of either Contntl-'ting Party shalt not be
nationalised, expropriated or subjected to measures having eflect equivalent to
nationalisation or expropriation (bercinafter referred to as .. ex.propriation ") in the
territory of the nther Contr'"&cting Party except for a puhlic purpose related to the jnternal
needs of that Party on a non-discriminatory ha...is and against prompt, adequate Rno
effective compensation, Such compensation shall amount to the geuuinc value of the
investment expropriated immedjat~ly before rhe expropriation or before the impending
expropriation becamt:: public knowledge, whichever is the c.ulier. shall include interest at a
notmal commercia.l rate until the date of payment, mall be made without delay, be
effectively realisable and be freely transferable. The nati-onal or company affected shall
have a right, utH:ler the law -of the Contra(;ting Party making the expropriation. to prompt
review, by a judicial or other independ¢nt authority of that Party, (If his or its case and
of the valUlltion <if his or its investment in accordance with the principles set out in this
paragraph.

(2) Where a Contracting Party expropriates the assets- of a company which is
incorporated or constituted under the law iu force in any part of its own territory, and in
which nationals or companies of the other Contracting Parly own shares, it shall ensure
that the provisions of paragraph (1) of thilS Article an: applied to the extent necessary to
guarantee prompt, adequate and effective compensation in respect of their investment to
such natklllais or companies of the other Contracting Party who are owners.
those
shares.

or

ARTICLE 6
RepAtriation of Investment and Returns
(1) Subject to paragraph (2) below, each Contracting Party shaliln respect ofinvestments
guarantee to nationals or compunies of the other Contracting Party the unrestricted
transfer of their investments and retUl'lll>, TrallEfers shall be effected without delay in tbe
convertible currency in which the capital was. originallYlnvested orin any other collvertible
cur:en(.'Y agreed by the investor and the Contracting Party coocemed. Unless othenvise
agreed by the investor transfers shalt bemade at the rate ofexchange applicable on the date
of transfer pursuant to the exchange regulations in force.

(2) During a tr'.lnsltional period of 3 years from the entry Into force of this Agreement the
Republic of Lithuania shall make every effort to make available the foreign currelJ17)'
needed for the unrestricted transfer of investments and returns,
(3) After expiry of the tnmsitional period referred to in paragraph (2) aoove, paragraph (1)
above "hall apply without restriction,

ARTrCLE 7

E.cepfioos
The provisions of this Agreement relative to the grant of treatment not less favourable
than that accorded to the nationals or companies of either Contracting Party or of any
third State shaU not be construed so as to oblige one Contracting Party to extend to the
nationab, ''--If companies of the other-the benefit of any treatment,' preference O£ privilege
resulting from
'
(it) any existing Of future customs union Of similar international agreement to which either

of the Contracting Parties is or may btx;ome a party. or
(b) any international agreement 'Or arrangement reintin-g wholly or mainly to laxatiun or
any domeiitic Jeiisiation relating whony or mainly to taxation,_

ARllCLS
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Settlement of Disputes between an Investor and a H()$f State·
(1)

Disputes between a national or company of Que Contracting Party and the other

Contracting Party concertting an obligation of the latter under this. Agreement in relation
to an investment of the former which have not been amicably settle<lshaU. after a period
of three months from written nntiflcation of a c!aim~ be submitted to international
arbitration jf either party to the dispute :ro wishes.
(2) Where the dispute is referred to international arbitration. th.e l1ational or company
and the Contracting Party concerned in the dispute may agree to Iefcrthe dispute e:itherto:
(a) the International Centre for the Settlement of lnvestment Disputes (having regard to
the provisioJU, where applicable, of the Conventioo on the Settlement of Investment
Di~pu.te8 betwceu States and Nationals of other States, opened for signature'at
Washington DC on 18 March 1965 1 and the Arbitration Facility for the
Adrninistration of Conciliation,. Arbitration and Fact-Finding Proceedings); or
(b) the Court of Arbitration (jf the International Chamber of Commerce: or
(1i} an international arbitra.tor or ad hoc arbitration tribunal to be appointed by a special
agreement or eslablished under the ArhitT"..ttion Rules of the United Nations
Commission on International Trade Law.
If after a period of three months from written notification (If the claim there is no
agreement to one of the above alternative prrn;eduTes, the dispute shall at the request in
writing of the national or company concerned be submitted to arbitration under the
Arbitration Rules of the t:nitcd Nations CommissiQnon International Trade Law as then
in force. The parties to the dispute may agree in writing to modify these Rules.

ARTICLE 9

Disputes between tile CflDtrllt1ing Parties
(1) Dl$putcs between the Contracting Parties concerning the interpretation or
uppHcation of this Agreement shQuld, jf possible, be settled through the diplomatic
channel.
-

(2) If a dispute between the Contracting ParMa cannot mu," be settled. it shaU upon tht:
request of either Contracting Parly be submitted to an arbitrdl triblUlal.
(3) Such an arbitral tribunal shall be constituted for each iudividuai case in the following
way. Within two months of the -receipt of the request for arbitration, each Contmcting
Party shall appoint one member of the_ tribunal, Those two members shan then select a
national ofa third State who on approval by tbctwo Contracting Parties shall beal'Pointcd
Chairman of the tribunal The Chairman shall be appointed ~ithin two months from the
date of appointment of the other two member$..

(4) If within the periods specified in paragraph (3) of [his Article the necessary
appointmmts have not been made. either Contracting Party !MY~ iu the absence of any
other agn.'Cment, invite ilie President of the International Court of JUiltice to make any
necessary appointments. If the President is a national of either Contracting Party or if he
is otherwise prevented from discharging the said function, the Vice-President shall be
invited to make the necessary appointments. If the Vice-President is a national of cithet
Contracting Party or nhe too is prevented from discharging the said function, the Mem.ber
of the lntemational Court of Justice next in seniority who is not a national of t;ithcr
Contracting Party sh~U be invited to make the necessary appointments.
(5)

The arbitral tn'bunal siulll rea~ its decision by a majority of votes. Such decision shall

be binding on both C~ntracting Parties. Each' Contracting Pal'ty shan hear the cost of its
own member of the tribunal and of its repre~enta1ion in the arbitral proceedings; the cmt
of the Chairman and the, remaining cost!! shall be borne in equal part!; by the Contracting
Parties. The tribunal may, however. in its decision direct that a IUgher proportion of costs
shall be borne by one of the two Contractlng Parties, and thi:l award shall be binding on
both Contracting Parties. The tribunal shail determine its own procedul'tL

ARncLE to
Subrogation
(1) If one Cont:tl\ctrug Party Qr ill> designated Agency ("1he first Contracting Purty")
makes a payment under an htdemnity Biven in respect of an investment in the territory of
[he other Contracting Party CH the second C<Jntra{;.ting Party"), tbe second Contracting
Party shall rceogni8c:
(a) the assignment to the first Contracting Party by law or by legal transaction of all the

rights and claims of the party indemnified, and
(b) that the first Contracting Party is entitled to exercise '6uch rights and enforce such
claims by virtue of subrogation, to the same extent as the party indemnified.
(2) The !irst Contracting Party shall be entitled in all circu~stan(;es to the sartie treatment

in respect (If:
(al the rights and claims acquired by it by ,,-irtue of the assignment, and
(b) any "payments received in pursuance of those fights. and claims,
as the party indemnified was entitled to receive by virtue of this Agreement in respect oftbe
investment ooncerned and its related returns:.
(3)

Any payments received in non~convertiblecurrency by the first Contmcting Party in

pursuao(:c of the rights and claims a\.'quucd shall be frocly available to the first Contracting
Party for the purpose of meeting any expenditure incurred in the territory of the second
Contracting Party,

ARTICLI! II
Application of other Rules
If the provisions of law of either Contracting Party or obligations under inlcrnatiQnal
law existing at j.m::sent or established hereafter between th<: Contracting Parties in nddlt:ion
to the present Agreement contain rules~ whether general or specific, entitling investments
by nationals or companies of the other Contracting Party to a treatment more favourable
than is provided [or by the present Agreement. such rules shall to the extent that they are
more favourable prevail Qvtr the present Agreement

ARTI(;Ul 12

Coawltauons
Either Contracting Party may propose to the other Contracting Party that
consultations be held on any matter affecting the application· of this Agreement These
consultations shaU be held at a time and place agreed UJlOn through diplomatic channels.
Ml1CUl13

Applicafioa of the Agreement

This Agreement shall apply to investments made by the nationals and companies of
one Contracting Party in the territory of the other Contracting Party after 29 December
199Q. Investments ,made before that date shall also benefit from the pmviHioru of this
Agreement provided these ~ admitl(!d in accordance with the laws and regulations of
the latter Contracting Patty.

ARTlCUl14
Territorial Extensioa

At the time of entry intO'- force of this Agreement. or at any time thereafter. the

provisions of this Agreernemmay be e~tended to such territories for whose international
relations the Government of the United Kingdom ate responsible as may be agreed
between tbe Contracting Parties in an Exchange of Notes.

AltTlCLll 15
EIItry ..... Force
Each Contracting Party shall notify the other in writing of the completion of the
CQnstitutional formalities requ1n;d in its territory for the entry info fClfI::e oftrus Agreemcn.t.
This Agreement shall enter into force an too date of the la.tter of the two notiflCations.!
ARnell:! 16

Duration aud Termination
This Agreement shall remain in foree for n period of ten years. Thereafter it shan
continue in force until the expiration of twelve months from the date on which either
Contra\;1ing Party shall have given written notice oftermination to the other. Pr~d that
in respect of inwst:m.ent8 made whilst the Agreement is in fo~. its provisions shall
continue in eJfect with respect to such investments for a period offifteen years after the date
of tenninatiQD and without prtUudke to the application thereafter of the rules of general

international law.
In witness whereof the undersigned. duly authorised thereto by tOOt respective

Governments. h.{vc signed this Agreement.
Done in duplicate at Vilnius this 17th day of May 1993 in the Bng1ish and Lithuanian
languages, both texts b.;illg equally authoritative.

For the Government of the t;nited
Kingdom of Great Britain and
:r-.;orthern Ireland:

For the Government of the Republic of
Lithuania:

MICHAEL PEART

ADOLF AS SLEZEVICIUS

